
MARKET STREET AUTO
SPEEDER IS FINED $30. Chauffeur, Admitting 40 to 70 '\u2666lile Pace.

? I* Ordered ;'" to Jail, hut Judge Is j
V Merciful on Account of Family

Charles -Benjamin,, ay? chauffeur, j
pleaded guilty before Sullivan* yester-

day to speeding his automobile in Mar-,;
". ket street at 4:30 o'clock Sunday morn-
jing at the rate of 40 to 70/ miles an

hour. .- .-... t .. ;?
.? ...' '. / Vyv

! ? "Benjamin said he was testing the
jmachine and did riot realize how fast he
/was going, -yy -' ?'.,«- ..'?'-: ."\u25a0?' \u25a0?. .?'.-?
; Judge Sullivan fined the driver $30
; and; reversed his .lud-*rment to 30 days

: In jail when the officeradded the chauf-
feur was -going ;so - fast"? that the? rear

( tire? exploded, >??; The court again ;re-
versed his decision when Benjamin
Pleader) that lie had a wife ,to support.

J The original finn was "allowed to stand.

WOODMAN OF WORLD
SELECT 110 DELEGATES

Si*---? From San Francisco - Camp* ;Are j
V"Named; for Colorado -.JSpring* Sen- I; July 28 j

The Woodmen of the World, in the 23 j
districts of the Pacific jurisdiction,' have j
elected?? delegate**' to represent "each I
camp in the -eleventh? head camp'-ses*.' "sion 'in Colorado 'Springs; July 28, vy

There will be 110 ; delegates, ..with the,'.
?following from San Francisco camps: ;

John Wisnom, L. T. Jacks and P. J.
McLaughlin, yGolden GateVNov fit; A. Ofc
Prank, Mission No. 264; ?P. D. Mullany,

; Tamalpais No. 427. and F. *J. . Seiferd,

!Haven *No. 74%

ABE MARTIN

This year marks th' centenary?'
o' th' pine hat an' we've ail seen
.what must have been th" first- one
wade. "*? I-afc."? Bud's grandmother
died t'day on account ?o' th' hall

SYMPATHY STRIKE
MAY NOT OCCUR

Typographical Union Will:
Not Join Pressmen Un-

less Ordered

New Officers Are Installed?
Other News of Union

Labor Circles_
-<*n«3nf»Bj>, The 'strike of the

? _Iwpwtj-'fi*ffS?_^k> local pressmen and ;
V yy&\u00a3lM\u00a3S\u00a3*'' press feeders was
discussed at the meeting of local- No. ;
21 of the ; San Francisco -.Typographical'

; union last Sunday arid referred to a com-
mittee consisting of the executive com- ;
mittee of the local and Joseph Thilt-I_ , r
gen, Felix Wcyler and IW.; M. ? Dreyfuss,

member-* from the job section, to con-
fer with a committee of the pressmen j
and. press "feeders previous Vto con-
ferring .with officers of the ? interna-
tional: unions Involved.

The local will not take any action 'In the ; matter; of?a; sympathetic strike i
"unless ?. directed .by . its ' international- officers. - - _
;, Recommendation??by.'-'the : executive ;, committee that all .-members refrain |
from? signing any petition having for j
its purpose the inauguration of the l
referendum on the workmen's compen- \
sation, insurance arid safety act, ? or
the initiative*on workmen's compensa-

; tion, "were adopted at the meeting.
The following officers were installed: j

~ President; F...T. \u25a0? Ilonnlngton;; first vice ; presi-
dent. D." I". O'Oonnell;; second; vice-;president, t .1.,
V. Tonkin; Beeretary-treasurer,V: 1.,. f Mlchelson;.
members of'the executive committee ?W. IH.- Mc-

i Milian. George C. Thrasher; J. "S. Golden; reading
clerk, Mrs. C. E. Hawkes; trustee, James W.
Mullen; sergeant vat ;arms, yT." M. McGowan ;?
delegates; toithe; Nashville ; convention \u25a0of . the *In-;
ternatlonal Typographical union,* Benjamin Schon-
hoff,'; T. V. Foley, F. F. Eebergall. Miss May Me-

Inlay; alternate delegates ;to ; I.}TV. r.. -F. ,T.
McCarthy, Mrs. Jfajijelle Jordan, Miss Eva Cook,?
Mrs. C. .1. v Martin; auditing committee,*; W. -N.
Mappin, W. H. Vaughan, F. F. Bebergall; dele- >gates to Allied: Printing Trades council,"^. Eugene
Donovan, 1,. Michelson, F. J. Bennington; dele- !
gates, to -Labor council;; W. N". Mappin, Benja-
min : Sciionhoff. ,f. J.tNeely. --Eugene Donovan, I.
W. iMullen, F. .1. Bonnlngton,; L. Mlchelson, 10. I; 11. Parker, 1 Philip Johnson, John CVLesher; dele-
gates, to 'Asiatic* Exclusion league, C. E. Parker,
YV. I.vie siocum.

After installation'President'Bonning-
ton named the following committees:
v Membership? E. H. Babbitt. Walter Vauglian.
William Leiehner. William "Schimmele. 1. Charles
I* Blebel.; * Label?W. N. Mappin, Joseph. Tu'lt-
gen.vO.Wv Anderson.. Eugene Donovan, S. M.
Hughes. Cemetery?W. J. White, <O. H. Knell.
Charles ;;Av-Ross, George H. Branch, Sinclair
Trimble. Entertainment? J.- Cotter, Charles
J. '"arib, W. Lvle Slociim. William F. Firlott,
Louis.O'Brien. ,'-".--' V v , -Secretary Michelson reported 35
cards deposited during the month, 41
withdrawn, 7 applications for and 4
elections to membership and 3 candi-
dates obligated. ? ? "- ' ;'*'? * *The \u25a0 Journeymen Stone Cutters" asso- >ielation at its last .meeting, received a
report from its special:committee that \
recently* conferred with Mayor Rolph
and the city consulting architects,*' the
document setting forth that: the con-
sulting architects by letter have ad-
vised as * follows: ;., "All specifications for buildings to
be? erected by* the city and -countyy of. San Francisco In the civic -center will ,
provide ? for the ?conformance . with sec-
tion 3,247 of the political code -of the

,* state..;- ' -. - v --;.. ?
v? "Specifications for the new city hall
will provide that the sawing, cutting,. planing and furnishing of atone .shall
be done in the state. \

"It will also be vrecommended that
\u25a0 this clause be inserted? in all specifi-

cations? for other buildings constructed
! in the civic center.". ? ?

'.\u25a0*»'*

' J Sign and Pictorial Painters* union,
local No.; 510, affiliated with the Broth-

*erhood of Painters, Decorators yy and

' Paper Hangers of America,- had a spir-
ited election at* its J last ;meeting, when- the following were chosen:
fPresident, .7. W. Watson: vice president. W.
E. Tucker; conductor, diaries Eahart;*: warden.

'\u25a0 A. Kpppel; executive board. F. J. Eraser. W. -J.
Biirchell. G. W. . Watson, C. B. Gilmore and O.
Peterson; business \u25a0 agent,? W; J. Bnrcheli- trus-

itee, A. Koppel; delegates to.the Building Trades
council,: W. E. Tucker, C. 8, Gilmore. E. .1.
Erase and W. J. Burehell.

Indications are that the labor or-
organizations of Fresno will not cele-
brate Labor t day? this year,; as they; are
devoting: their energies .'and funds in
the direction ofy entertaining; the | offi-
cers and delegates? of?the- State Feder-
ation of Labor? that will ; meet there
October 6. The .Fresno? labor bodies
propose to raise $2,500 to- entertain the
visitors by placing a- $1 per r capita as-;
sessment on ) the membership of: the or-
ganization. They? can; not see their way,
.clear?to levy an additional assessment
for Labor day observance.

'- * i1*--;..-.?*"\u25a0>..-j "s*" V-v .yv
"Wednesday, July 9, the retiring and

the newly elected "officers of ?; the
Cement Workers' union of Sacramento
will be the guests 'of the. union at a
banquet which will ?jfollow the

<-'
in-

stallation of .the? following: ?
?,i President,' William. Murphy: vice ; president. 11.,AlbertsoQ; recoadtog - secretary. YJ. ;,? ,1. yBreslln;' 'financial s. secretary. XV, A. ,:I/abare; \u25a0 sergeant "al-
arms. ; Cornelius Sullivan; jexecutive board,. My? K.
Con-era, ; Benjamin Glen and \u00a3 Patrick *?. Flynn;
finance committee. :. F. J. ? Durler,*; Thomas t Holl-
man - and John Bearens; v, marshal, "Frederick
Louch. '- .?""" -,' ?; - -"?- * # - # " ? :

A report just? issued from the office
of the international body of brick
layers and \masons -shows \u25a0 that*''at « the
beginning of ? the current year theTor.fi:
ganization ; had in the defense fund !
$104,043, mortuary?? fund?f 150,241,* re- :
serve fund $43,497, general fund; 518,992."

* * *yy The ball given .last Saturday night
in ;the Auditorium under the % auspices
of jthe Light? and Power council for? the
benefit of the men on strike netted
$500.

* # «
Local No. 293' of the Beer Bottlers'

union at its last? meeting re-elected
J. Rogers ygeneral '? secretary and i.busi-
ness agent. The local leviedl*a*2s cent
per 'capita ? assessment 'ion? all working

I members for the benefit of the members
;of the Light and Power , council on
strike.

* * *V.Joseph, Foley, -C. A. yPreston andyM.
Nunan^have;been? r elected to';represent
the*?; Carpet * Mechanics' union* -'la 1 the
Building Trades council.

*,v * *{??-Local ? No, * 21, San Francisco?yTypo-
graphical union, will hold its * regular
meeting; today. <. ?*\u25a0:?., * *yy Local No.; 14.081 of the House Movers'
union?" at its : last ? meeting igave ; f251 tip'
the Light and Power?*council\u25a0 for the
benefit of the men on strike.

SERVANT OF BISHOP ~
ATTACKED AND ROBBED

"t-Three victim! of bold holdup men
who operated early yesterday morning
reported , their losses to the policed
Harry Saka. a Japanese employed In
the homo of Bishop W. F. Nichols at
2515 Webster street, was knocked down
by? four young men at Pacific avenue
and Buchanan street' and robbed of a
purse containing $31.50 and his watch.
jifAdiErickson of si ?> East Twenty-,
fourth*street, Oakland, says a lone
thug robbed him of $"_'."> on the Bar-
pafyjeoast.

Charles Pay, a carpenter, alleges a
highwayman robbed him of $3.50 at
Seventeenth and Hartford streets.

ELWOOD HIBBS,
U.R. OFFICIAL

SINCE '04, DIES

Sickness of Five Weeks Is
Fatal to Traction Gen-

eral Superintendent

*y Flu-cod {D. Hibbs, general superin-

tendent of the United Railroads of San
Francisco, died yesterday at the Adler
sanatorium "after a ':sickness yof five
weeks. ', > '

* "?_
.-;.; Mr.?. Hibbs, who was born ,in :Bristol,
Pa., October 27,1 1559, {began his , rail-
road ycareer? with ;, the ? Pennsylvania

railroad ?aty their -"executive officesyin
Philadelphia. In". 1596 he was jappointed
general; auditor, ,of the Consolidated
Traction" iicompany, row they yPublic
Service corporation of Jersey.; City,; re-
maining? with v that company until 1904,
when he came to?San ? Francisco to ibe-
come a general ? superintendent of 1the
United Railroads. He leaves a wife|
and daughter.

-The "funeral; will be held rom ?N.
Cray & Co.'s funeral: parlor, Geary and
Divisadero; streets, Thursday at 2
o'clock p. m.

BR' :''EivoodYD:. wsSSSBS^

WOULD COLLECT BILL
FOR CLEARING BAY

Rudolph ? .Axman .;*Petitions,.{'{. Superior

Court for jOrder, to - Protect

Old Claim \u25a0
Fearing that trustees of the Colum-

bian IBanking company would attempt

to "prevent:? the* collection of money due
him, Rudolph . Axman yesterday ?? pe-
titioned the superior court for Jan: order
to'l restrain {such ? action. The trustees
of the Columbian Banking company as-
sert that borrowed money from
the corporation, that the money. has not
been;paid - and that it has the right to
enforce collection by presentation 7 of; a I
claim against $87,646.22, due Axman |
from the United States government. j

Fifteen years ago Axman cleared
San Francisco bay of two Jrocks that
'endangered navigation." *y ? LAc-*disputej

arose over the contract and the bill

was never paid.?, Axman presented!his
claim rto the court of claims at -Wash-
ington " and recently y it? was sustained.

" ? Prior to 1906, Axman {had {.borowed
money from the bank, giving the bank
a lein on his Vclaim against the govern-.3

ment. y *\u25a0 % ':-y?-v

MARE ISLAND CHANNEL

Colonel Seen . Expect* Work Will Be

y Completed by, Aprilf Next
Colonel Thomas H. Sees reported yes-

terday that? the ywork yon? the* channel
leading? to Mare island progressing
rapidly. Judging from?; the ;v amount
accomplished and : the - number of-cubic
feet of mud handled dally. it"is ex-
pected the channel will he at required
depth. by Aprilnext. ? - -\u25a0 - ~-?\u25a0 ?; ""

\u25a0' a . '.? ' *'."'\u25a0
SALISBURY, Md., June Harold

Smith, general ? manager of ? the Home
Gas company, was y today held by the
coroner's| jury as r an'{accessory ybefore
and lafter the criminal operation < that
resulted in the death of Florence Wain-
wright. aged 24,' bookkeeper for, the gas
company. ** . , .

FARMING SCHOOL
RUN BY SANTA FE

Agricultural Demonstrations
Given in San Joaquin

? ' Valley ":

In line with .'modern agricultural
development, the Santa Fe system ,has

organlzed-yan-'agrlcultural demonstra-
jtion-department to cover the San Joa-
? quin valley, y The; conduct of ; the work

I| will be in charge of Roger.M. Roberts,
; who will have headquarters in Fresno.

This work ;Is conducted tinder the di-
rection of the colonization department

; ofJ. the? Santa y Fey of which C. L. Sea-*'
igraves is the chief. During the last

month Mr. SeagravesShaa; been in the
valley with 11. M. Balnerv agricultural

: demonstrator^ for the Santa Fe in Texas
and New Mexico. Together l with Mr.
Roberts, they, have looked over ? the
territory for the purpose of formulat-
ing .; plans or y carrying out the work.. -:-\u25a0%\u25a0 ?:;-.. * a- \u25a0 .-..?\u25a0

; It is announced that construction !
will be begun this summer upon a; rail- j
road through Surprise valley in Modoc j
county, to connect y with the "Western
Pacific. ? .'

.Beginning today:, the Union Pacific
short cut, .? via ? the new ? Hastings and
Northwestern line, will be in; operation,
thereby? saving "50 miles on: the journey
to Kansas City and southern points, ."

? JD. P. Ewing{has been elected assist-
ant? secretary of{the{; Eagle -Salt 'Works
railroad. *?y This road is ; 13*-*{miles{:?in
length?and.runs;between Luva and the
Eagle Salt Works.

7. H. M. yMacgregor, travelling passen-
ger agent{of- the -Union? Pacific, arrived
from Sacramento yesterday, and leaves
today for Reno.

y Under] rush' orders from the ~» Chicago.

Milwaukee and St. Paul,; contractors
have* begun ? grading two miles- of ap-
proach ?to the'eastern portal* of? the U-f-
-000 foot Sribqiialmie IPass? tunnel*, how
partly bored from*:the western end. The
Milwaukee? plans? to have ? the Snoqual-
mie ?y tunnel *? .completed by -October;; of
next year. Its elevation.; 2,513 feet, is
lower than the? Northern"; Pacific ?v and
Great Northern tunnels. ? ' v.'.

\u25a0";. \u25a0" , ?* * * ? * ' y'
-...; Judging by the : record;--of? 'freight
operations for the : first halfVof? the
month, June earnings {of?the ?? Chicago,'
Rock Island and Pacific- ?will?make ; a
very favorable showing, according ", to
an official of the. system- At;the pres-
ent ; time tonnage in "\u25a0" grain and. coal
points to an increase of 32 and ,37? per
cent, respectively,-;,as? compared with a
year ago, while I lumber ?and flour ~ each
shows a gain of IS per cent. Live stock
is better by 10 per cent and miscellan-
eous {business is better by 7 per cent,
making an average increase in loadings
of{l2*per cent. \

UNIDENTIFIED CORPSE
FOUND FLOATING IN BAY

Indications Point to .Man Having; Been

Member of 'Elks?-Lodge "Willyy.y'"\u25a0'.
Inter Remains . 'The body of an unidentified* man

found floating in the bay off the Bu-
chanan *street wharf\u25a0{ yesterday after-
noon is at. the morgue awaiting identi-
fication, It was discovered by W. A.;
Wales yof ;-1210* Jackson street and Al-
bert Murphy of 32 Bernie street. From
all indications the corpse had been in
the water about 10 days. , As an Elk
emblem ; was;found ?in the coat,*?; Secre-
tary < Herman Colin j of the local lodge,
according ? to? s the coroner's office, has
stated that he will take charge?; of ? the
remains and arrange ;for?,the funeral
unless v the-? responsibility? :is assumed
by? some one who; knew the deceased.
The man was? five? feet ? five?; inches \in
height,? weighed 150? pounds, \had dark
brown hair and was smooth :;shaven.
The: man?;was* dressed in \ a {dark; gray
coat, gray pants, tan. lace? shoes ?and
ay soft i shirt. -In addition to tlie Elk;
pin'there was a tie ?; clasp and; a ; yellow
metal ring.
: There' are no marks or: abrasions ~;on
the. body.

MENLO FORESTERS TO
HOLD GRAND BANQUET

Grand Oflieera ;-lFrom y San ; Francisco

Will Attend Initiation and

\u25a0?.? Installation
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

MENLO PARK, June 30. --The Menlo
Park? lodge of the Ancient Order of

Foresters is completing arrangements
for a big initiation and banquet ;on
Wednesday evening, when . several
grand officers from San Francisco will
be present. ,

Officers will be installed ; as(follows:
\u25a0?_' Charles ~*Forwlek. past chief 'ra n?er; It. "F.
Hummell. chief yranger; "\V. K. J Dale, stihcljief

ranger*,y A. Daly." financial t-eei-etnry; ';'; W. T.
Casey, recording secretary; ;Fred Seal, - treasurer;
J.t Dowjlng ISr.. woodward: "*.T...Williams,'.' beadle,
and. Dr. .!?'.* M. physician. v !'""

PEARL HARBOR REPORT
REACHES WASHINGTON

May Be Used by Secretary of X»**7
Daniel- In His Forthcoming*"

Recommendation
WASHINGTON, June 30.-? The report

Of the special naval board sent to Pearl
harbor, Hawaii, to make an examina-
tion of the "lifted";bottom" of the great

naval drydock. -there has just reached
Washington. It.probably will?form the
basis for a recommendation ;: Secretary

Daniels is expected to make to congress
In? connection with the appropriations
for construct ionfof this dock. Civil En-
gineer Harris, head ;of the ? board? and
now"yin New yYork,-> is ? expecting to-be
called to, Washington to confer with\u25a0 the
officials on general subject .of the
type?? of dock finally? to? be erected at

Pearl harbor?
The damage;,to the great dock caused ;

by lifting of the bottom,. when an at- ;
tempt was; made to pump it' out, has j
cast a doubt ? upon the practicability of j
maintaining anything more substantial j
than? a floating dock at Pearl harbor. J

STATE TAKES CONTROL
OF PUBLIC UTILITIES

Action of Governor Dunne Vesta Re en-
latlon and Park "Vfanaa;em*nt

In Illinois
SPRINGFIELD, June 30.*?Governor

Dunne today signed the public utilities
bill shornoorf

r
its; home rule features, ,

thus depriving Chicago of the right to

control its public utilities and placing

them in the hands of . a .commission of

five to be appointed by the governor.
? The governor also vetoed the parK

consolidation bill, which would have

given the mayor of Chicago control of

The great pleasure-grounds of the snorth,

south and west sides of that city.

The governor's veto leaves the pa.X

system under control of'the;state.- v-.\u25a0 '*.?.-\u25a0'\u25a0'. ?' ''' ' '"'\u25a0' '\u25a0"'''" - '?\u25a0-'\u25a0

DU'nL"<lilE, la., June" 30.?Four Ital-
ian- laborers were instantly killed by a

southbound Burlington 5 passenger tram

three miles north of ? Fast Dubuque,

shortly after noon today. ?
? *\u25a0\u25a0?'_-??-?-.?\u25a0-*? \u25a0??\u25a0-? ----- \u25a0 ?__ . -
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1f92f1l TO 1,0 ATV?Real Estate
: ' Continued

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-;
(tape*; no delay -; Terr lowest" rates v If-vour
property Is; mortgaged ;? and * you need more
rooneT "see y\%' Immediate!v..' 0..-. WV 'CKEH.
Monadnock' bid., 681 Market: tel; Douglas -150.

LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS. 6. 6Vi oiy7 per
cen<. Bet:or Installment. Call or -r.te O. E.
EVANS. _3«7 "Mi-*-*ioi. *?{ -IfiOXEY lA A.STF.D

MORTGAGEt* FOH?SALF..-
-4 ratses.. $1,500 each, 7 per cent luterest.

? ?" 2 mtges., 51,200 each, 7 per cent interest.
ejh 1 mtge., **.<* 500 pcs rent interest. '"\u25a0\u25a0'>\u25a0

Security more than double. .Principal and In*

' .tarest guaranteed.*- -v- * .
6 EDWARDS, KREWSTF.R & CLOVER,

" .:. Mills'building.- ~-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 : \u25a0 V- MONK-- \u25a0; "\u25a0-< ?'

Warned for At security at 7 per cent.
Box 5110,* Call office. Oakland. ]

MONEY wanted, 7**/'-;to,10'"»: seturlty first mort-

a
gages in Oakland. I."** \u25a0*\u00a3\u25a0*""\u25a0. '"-- '' Q"l-l='»'i

~PK!OIr<>SAI.S AND 151I>S

PROPOSALS will be received at "' Bureau of
piles and Accounts.' Navy Department, «**\u25a0-- logton, D. <*.. until 10 a'cloe- a. m.,#.Tnly 111,, 191S, and publicly opened Immediately; there-;

after, to furnish at the N»w Yard. Mare Island,

Cal.. i quantity of naval wupplie,*.,as -follows: :
f*oh. 557!t: Screw cutting, ensinir lathe, .column ;

e> tpcr. drill pre*.*, emery. grinder.-irSc l'. »i>.iSo:-Concrete sand, broken stone.?Sc-vVSSSI: 3 Cast
lion pipe and fitting*, gate valves, reducing
valve"*, corporation cocks. hydrant*..glass floats.,

a -? Bet. SSBS: Galvanized " sheet = steel, charcoal.

'rlcglng leather,?Scii. -035.1:'" Ore sperm 0.1.
Mack \u25a0 ..altnni varnish.? Sell. '**"?' Pig iron.?
s*c!i. .".SO: Provisions, Applications for* propo-
-ai* should designate the schedules-desired by
number. . Blank proposals.will be furnished upon
application to the navy pay office, San Fran-

@ cix-o. Col., or to th<* Bureau. T. J. COWIK.
Payniaster era!, UvS. N. : ft-IS-lS

OFFICE IM'PT. Q. M.. Fort Sam; Houston,?
?Texan., July I, 1913. Sealed proposals will lie ;
received here until 11 a. m. August 1. 1913 for
furnishing a nine .months'; supply of form: and
bedding "required; at posts- in Southern Depart- ;
ment during the period commencing IOctober i 1, i
191.1, and ending* June-SO. 114. ' Information i
furnished upon application. II S. BINGHAM,j
Dr.PT. O. Mv - i

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS ?

AUCTIONEEE
OfSce and Salesroom. Va;j Ness at Sacramento.

*Phone Franklin *2.e4. -the old *established i
'-. house of CLETIS?.No connection "with.- any-

branch. .'. : . *' ,V'; -; * -;y

AUCTION
Announcement

A magnificent lot of fine antique
and modern mahogany?? Furniture
coupled with?elegant; Oriental Carpett
and Rugs, willbe sold TOMORROW
at the lower floor auction rooms oi
the? Curtis; Studio, Van', Ness at Sacra-
mento. An almost new Kimbal
Piano, 2CO volumes of choice"Books
many old English Prints, hand-wover
Rugs: from ;Berlin ;and some jChines*
Art Treasures ? are also in the ( sale
All these fine -things are displayed;to-
day in a manner that admits ?; of ?; the
closest inspection, one ofiour methods
to facilitate intelligent bidding; wher
the things come up in the auction. ? \u25a0\u25a0.;

EDW. CURTIS, Auctioneer. ?

' PATKXT ATTORNEYS
HKWEYV!STRONG A; CO.. founded-1860?"OV - S.

and foreign patents;, inventors'*guide; 100 ma
chunk'sl movements free., "914-916 Crockei

V;i»ldg.,;San .Francisco. ?.\u25a0,'.;-..--\u25a0? yyyv v, "-\u25a0'- '?' '"-
ARTHUR I. Sl.;;iV. California's| leading! patenl, sattorney and mechanical expert: always correct
? I Booms 704-70.->; Eoxcrof t building. 6.8 jPost st.- \u25a0 g
C.'P. GRIFFIN, examiner 11. S. patent office

D. .*-". and ; foreign; patents. 704 Pacific ; bldg. y

H.C.USCHROEI)EK. s patent,* trademark attorney,

i . 417 ;First; National Rank building.;Oakland.
I

_ . ??????

G. W. WlEGAND?Patents. * trademarks, V etc.
303 Security Ilk, bldg.? Oakland.' ph. Pair. 2563

FRANK; P. MEDINA: 619 IHewe*. building,i6tt
and.Market, *->;.\u25a0 ie-.-enine«i phone Sutter gHHi

M. 11. SAMMIS. pension ally.: pensions, back pay
lost "-mi-- psi.ei-a secured. Ljyfc'i. suite 5.

A?SPECIALIST IN FEMALE COMPLAINTS--
, Established -in, S. ; F. , for. 20; years; jsure *anc
y quick results;: strict, reliable grad., physician
"no.-- detention *from * home -o» * occupation:' raj

-? methods - are ioriginal and >are vnot *used ?bj
other | specialists; g antiseptic and \ painless: %mj

??offices are so arranged; that, the utmost prlvacj
\u25a0.'-?- Is assured; . consultation and "advice free m Boon
33,11025 MARKET. ST. bet. 6th "and 7th"sts.j

V hours 104. 6:30-9: Sunday 11-3, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

A?-' ySPECIALIST FOR WOMEN
When worried* consult-this specialist: ant'

septic,; painless treatment; immediate results;
advice free; sanatorium when required; HOURS

? -10-4. Westbank bldg.. 880 Market st. rm OPS.

A?-DR.; CARD, diseases of women,'; formerly , 51"
-3d St.. Oakland: jlow Ifees; Iadvice free: Ihours.; 10-4. ,412 Westbank; bldg- Market St.; 3. F. g

IF worried, .consult at once: painless treatment
vconfinement, $25, with * nurse. .-' Suite "

101, 781
*yMarket st. , -\*y.:-:'\u25a0"''[ v \u25a0\u25a0? -\u25a0?".". -'?-\u25a0' \u25a0'.-.\u25a0

'ALL obstinate and* chronic diseases y specialty,
VlBB5 Sutter. SE. cor. Webster: 11-7 weekdays

CANCER successfully treated by \u25a0 direct medics
tion an,l-X-rar. CANCER INST.. 703 V.* Nesi a'

17-,-- rlA^-T -:-^- -
IPIANOS tuned, polished and repaired: work guar

anteed. Lacuna Piano Repair Co.. 727 logons
i\u25a0^~»»~~~«-~-~~»~ M,~~'^*g_?gB*!~~~g^~g~^^""*M

MAY IV NICHOLS. 309-7 Humboldt Bank bldg.
tel. Douglas "'447 Public stenographer,** legs

V work, technical vreports, plays, parts, cues
multi-color nresswork.-; . *'

7Z 77 STAMMERING I
; STAMMER? Method to cure explained FREE

;;,;. M. L. HATFIELD, 191S Breve. Oakland, Cal.

iSTAMMERING?Cure guaranteed; cons.'free; est. 25 ..-I--, Mrs, M. .1. L. Crane. 1002 Divisadero

STORAGE AM) MOYI>G VAX&
AA?LINCOLNS WAREHOUSE AND? VAN CO.-

Low rates;*. storage, moving, packing, shipping
i\u25a0 2316-20 Fillmore sf,; * phone West 4104.

1 EXCURSION rates east on household goods; $1.71

' per hundred *tos Chicago;- through car service
BE KINS VAN & STORAGE CO. " -\u25a0: '-;.:-;

! WILSON BROS. CO,; fireproof storage, moving. packing, shipping. RBnoved to 1636 Market st

near Height: phone ;Park 271. .-- .'* vy-A':-.*.-

-iPIERCE RUDOLPH *STORAGE CO.. 1450 Edd;
it.- phone West S2S. Home S2M2S. "TRUCKS AND SUIT? CASES

: FEW uncalled . for second ." hand *, trunks and, suit
; cases ; for sale cheap, ;Levey's ;Big*Trunk: Far

V t.-.r.. *7Q7 Mission:'.ear. "d: phone Douglas 3192

WALL*PAPER * _
WALLPAPER. 4c-5c roll: house lining, 3>..c yd.

paint SI gal, M. Merlgan A Co.. 1447 Ellis

! Classified Directory:
| for Ready Reference

UTOFNTANTS?CERTIFIED FIB.
JOHN R. RUCKSTELLvC.'P.A.V 3d floor Cle*

;\u25a0 .-yp;* 'Call) building: phone Kearny 4151.

Architects
IF YOU CONTEMPLATE:BUILDING" or want a

capable architect to superintend construction ol

* building, call or write O. E. EVAN'S, N.0.,
2567 Mission si. - ?»'-'\u25a0-.- »'

Z ""

ATTORNEYS y :
IT <aufiT«i?l _N/sV»fl/?*\u25a0\u25a0?* PREE?Family matters,

lUSg©! damages, ctata*
lutely confidential; results gtd. Rm. SOL-Call bid.

R. \V. KING;* attorney. Grant bid*--.. Market.anc
Tth. room 320?A1l cases; low fees: nothing t<

advance or for consultation. Phone Market 01-- LEGAL "INFORMATION BURBA.
with reliable, law firm; all cases:quickly '\u25a0«?*??

l died: we advance all costs.- 603 Chronicle bid.

ALL CASES handled by reliable |attorneyV than
of small, mean* welcome: ray when \u25a0\u25a0 work _li

* - done: advice free. - 1112 Market St.. office 1-*-,

ADVICE FREE?Decrees*.. damages, collection)
\u25a0ml all law cases quickly and quietly bandied,

823 Market at. near 4th. room 507.

FRANK P. MEDINA.-619 Hewes' building. 6t*
s and Market >;*.; (evenings) phone Sutter -113.

'HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law,'W.T.,Hess,
notary public? R.« ; V ?-. Hearst building.

FINEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY,

' c *10, 12. $15. $20, Strictly- home Industry.

. ..: COULTER'S RATTAN" WORKS,

~° . y .. V-:? 11.41 Sutter .at.*--' -; \u25a0\u25a0

'
* PORTRAITS, frame--, hronUde - solar - albunset
* rjlnta. Chicago Ow Co.. 1021 G. Gate ay.

HFSIV ESS COLLEGES '
_

* HEAUPs'bUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of CItII,
Electrical. Mining.* "Architectural;, day. seven

°Ing; established is.'*.. 425 jMcAllister st. "\u25a0\u25a0

PAN FRANCISCO" BUSINESS COLLEGE. 1005
y Market st. -pp. nth?Day and evening sessions,

I ALL; ..-in reporter-, recommend GALLAGHER
S MARSH BUSINESS COLLEGE. 1256 Market at

RFTTONS \\!> PLEATING
?Steele'* - Button Wks.: 222 Ell!"*
| ~ Franklin 4521 and C4521 ? Mail orders solicited

'/'.*_*_ .CATARRH A>P DEAFXESS
BAR NOISES positively'cured,new: antiseptic

??.?»] wck free convince. - DR.* COTTINGHAM
eitw;rt ear. :\u25a0-*- V.'.-.-it. --21 Market.'room 402

\u25a0j. - \u25a0

g (LIRPET CLEAMSG ?

"'B» F. COMPRESSED? AIR CLEANING CO., 39'
'Sntter.v- st.:. phone - Kearny, 5852 .-. (BLUI

? *'" TA'AGON)?Carpets, rugs, quickly,. thoreraghl:
??'. cleaned on floor without removal; estimate
?-..free. ?

0 .' ..-\u25a0.- -." -Tv. \u25a0- '\u25a0.'\u25a0"
? WHEN yon become disgusted with -poor work.
./ send yew . carpets 'to J. - SPAULDING * CO.,

S 853 Tehama st.,- Douglas 3045, Home, 32347.
5 WATT 'reliable earner cleaning; alterations,

repovatin'g. laying, 444 Dlsvlsad*ro:pb.Park 560,

'\u25a0?AA?National Carpet Beating Works?Hampton
\ & Bailey. ?U-.-14S Church: Mkt. I>*i>. Mkt. TOO.

? fc-ARJSIAN model*: surgical roreets. 240S Flll-
? more st.: phone West 5568. Formerly with

Liehan Corset, Parlors. '-' '

LADIES' elegant costumes for theatrical,' private
?- ? entertainments, .masquerades: -costumes made

tn order and rented. Trans-Pacific Amusement
I Enterprise. 1420 Hewes bldg.: Ilongla" 3234 V**
ARTIFICIAL 'TEETH?"THIS ii ONE THING 1

DO." DR. C. i;, WILSON, ."23 Geary, suite 604.

DR. IRA G. -LEEK?-All kinds of dental; work.
M7Fillmore *t."wear Oak.

yp Ei%CTJVE j?

LUCAS T'ETEC'J IVE AGENCY. 713-715 Pacific]
bldg.?Trans, con.: OLDEST ESTABLISHED
AGENCY is* FsKrtc coast. ": Gives resuUsVV:

wmmmwmmmmmmmm 11ill \u25a0 iinn ,1111 ___m_m? mm?\u25a0? I

iTIRESSIK-AKINGj-g
? MCDOWELL'S DTessmakiog and Milllne'ry School

--Evening classes; pattrns cut to order. 121
* Geary it; near Grant ay.:: tel. D«wia».4751,""?

LADV takes eytrj- kind of ;embroidery, sowing,"
etc.; reasonable prices; best'references. Box
Pi.*,, Call office- -j\u25a0,?\u25a0-. "I work.', JJ: dresses.

Hampton- ;;,* Vlmiv'i- M; - i5,... M?-t. \<m,

{SETS TO ORDER
del*: surgical corsets. 2408 I"1H*

V*9A rormerly with
i, Parl'irn.

EOSITMES
Mimes for theatric*!, private

? ;mes made
iclflc Amusement

42* Hewem bldg.: Pout-la*- "2:14,

Demists
.m: thing i

I-;, WILSON, 333 geaty, suite CO4.
i 1- i-".'.' AH kl tat work., _,_M 1

I EI FIVE AGENCY
n: TV- Pacific

ESIAHIIBHED
f\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * \u25a0 \u25a0..-*\u25a0 'V..* r.-*ults.

Iress MAKING
l>r*«ai\u00df«klog and Millinery !

lasses; psttetts cut to order. 121
ar Grant \u25a0*.: tel I'.t.rlas 4731,

-?.wing.
Box

?

»c», S3 up.
? rboneMlssion.'ll-".". **.':'\u25a0*! 2rld st. r,fs<~ I'niclum,

_-JL- . n I _\u25a0 ",*w

i\u00a3k
? ELITE ELECTRIC SIGN CO..* tel -\u25a0 st.?Elee-

trlc si)rns.onr spec.: til-ire. Tel. Dong. .*i66L'

' KS FOR THE AGED
""

COMFORTABIj: liowe for old pcoidi-. 2U East, .Hth St.. Oakland; '-. -\u25a0\u25a0'*- -.'*:

]TXSIA IS E\T!RUINATED

Wt' guarantee to rid yc-J* j»u-ml*-e3?of INSECTS,:
»THE INS.f"C'ncn»P-t i> . -\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 I'teli-n building.:

\u25a0r. "_'Sl^ilil\u00dflGirAi\u00dfSft?~TT
c: SOLD," rented, e*.changci!;.siianiifai-tnrer cf Eatnestricycle chair. 1714 Market -' : ?'\u25a0'\u25a0 Pa:'. 2040.*- pw*wi »n 'i \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ' 'i'". mil hi iiii. ? mmmmmmmmm^mm^mm^^^m^^^mmm

?-'"y ; yyyy:
/T**f^?*E(T*TO"fP * '"ri i'- A.\i)Di:it?, ? M"aNV'v-.

:,in Pacific bl.lc: Douglas «*..*\u25a0\u2666,

IBER FOR SALE
S' NEW LUMBER*$10, nhingles Sl.-'O?. rustic ,$2O?

_<*or*'sl.lo; lesdiisU. SWIFT :&'.'CO., lutlj
'\u25a0?\u25a0anrl-Mlssl*-'-;»ts.-\u25a0? -'---. '- T - '---'' :

'--v

TERN ITY HOMES
S. F. LYING -'j:S'.UOME.* 11!) I Oak «t.~- Adoption.--: DR. LORD. \u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0-?\u25a0, ? .?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0it"...'.'J-.!'. Mkr 446ttV

Z i."
~~~~"

-'FLEXIBLE Meat Market. 1254
%
9th ay.. Sunset.

'--IRWIN BER(-,*;propiietor. . I'tione: your orders
to, ,i»ni. --..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ">\u25a0-' \u25a0 '-' -? - ;-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-'--\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

.."
INVALIDchairs, elastic hoislery. abdominal belts.

' 359 Batter st.v. PERCY J, ;MEYER & CO. y
SEXOID cores weakness In men; 51. KAVMnMi

.\u25a0; REM. CO.. TO 'Tin --t,. -S. F. *:w --vv*'- "-"'«? -'a*.

~~ METAL WORKS

?'M«M_*-S-iW(#E
? Fully equipped to do light metai iiresswork.

MODELS MADE AND PERFECTED/
V 124' *

Golden ' Gate * -r.: ' phone »\u25a0..TV est. 2, IS.-.---*

~r
MODEL MAKING

- aKWMh^:Jm»hhlnetr~^i^' M. A. SCHNEIDER: ENGINEERINC-, WORKS,

' I6t_ «\u25a0 fcliotnell '.s., S. *".

w.M.M!l,pM!?
_

< J .'?.l****--

Amt it"',l '\u25a0\u25a0I'W 11c RcTSKSas

1- \u25a0 ... - -*- , r 1- i, \u25a0.? -*~;;.-,. vrl | ;;:f+»+~f* f ,v,:,:...-4 «\u25a0* #*?+ *U?>''»«B_--*-"Vv t=-J _ I f *_

*a-a--_i_-iiiiiiiuiii i iMilII -~-w---ia______a___«M___H-Hm_-___B-__n-_i_H_a--i_i_-^

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes - folders and full flnform -Tree \re-
garding thin hotel.v First floor. Call building. ~-;

BELLEVUE HOTEL
GEARY AND TAYLOR STREETS

?A til'lET HOTEL nOF UNUSUAL yy-,
EXCELLENCE

POSITIVELY FIREPROOF
* European plan, from $2 a day; American plan...
from $4;a-day. -zE-ery room with bath.

Take any taxi to hotel at our expense.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes Ifolders 1and Ifull"* Information % free *re-
tarding this hotel.. First floorvCall bnHdlng.-fjgi

HOTEL SUTTER
SUTTER AIND KEARNY STS.

An tip?to Ante, : modern, lire
proof "hotel ?of 380 rooms, tak-
ing -the 1place lof the old - Occi-
dental Hotel and; Lick House.

s European* Plan, »1.5« 1perl day aad up
Take any taxlcab at the ferry at the

expense of the hotel. * |I

THE CALL'SiHOTEL?AMO RESORT BUREAU
furnishes \u25a0 folders 1and 1fall *Information *free re-
garding this :hotel. First floor. Call building._»».

HOTEL STEWART
Geary Street Above . Union y: Square

European I'iaii. II.Ma flay and I»V-
American Plan, fa.so a.day and up.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU j
furnishes efolders ;' and j.full | inlormatioo -- free re-
garding this hotel. First ;floor, Tha Call building.|

THE ?' *

PALACE HOTEL
AND THE .

FAIRMONT HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO.

[THE MOST FAMOUS -HOTELS OF THE WORLD
I y .'"-'.- Under management; ofy ''"s\u00a3&\u25a0'\u25a0 i*

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY
THE CALL'S HOTEL AND REPORT BUREAU

I; furnishes *"folders' and y full ?; Information p freeire-
garding this hotel. First floor, Callt building. - -;

The New $2,000,000 Hostelry

HOTELOAKLAND
I THIRTEENTH AND HARRISON STREETS,

OAKLAND.;CAL.
European plan only,? Tariff $1150 iper .'day and up.

' -". Under management, of -iOft'REITERVV- *"Electric bus meets all trains.

THE CALL'S HOTEL RESORT BUREAU
furnishes** folders and full Information free re-

| garding this hotel. \u25a0 First floor; Call ,building.

|; HOTEL ARGONAUT
Society of California Pioneers' Bids.. Fourth st

nr. Market. California's Most Popular Hotel.
400 rooms. 200 baths. European plan. $1 per

[day land up. Dining ;room seating 500. Table
d'Hotei or a, 3« Carte dinner, with **wine. 75c.'
SPECIAL LUNCHEON EVERY DAY FROM 11:30a. m. to 2 p. m.. 40cv EDWARD =ROLKIN.*(Man-
ager; Fred. Hill, Assistant Manager.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
jfurnishes** folders jand i-full Information s free fre-
garding this hotel, s First floor. Call building. ,-. -~0-»..»..«..»-«-»-«.»-»,.«..>..»..«n-fr,t.^-l?t.».. t? t-t-t j*>
I Oakland Office of ;
i A

Tpi'-"'*'-_\u25a0»?\u25a0 -- r- '"* ? /\u25a0*?-\u25a0*«« I
i The Sao Francisco Call j
{ 1540 Broadway '
I Tel. Sunset Oakland 1083 J
iV»««?»,.«-»..»-».-».,«..#..»-»-»««-«-«..».-»..«..«..»..»..,..,^j

<m *?_\u25a0- ?* l_f!lS_ '
_» _:_\u00a3. __» -_a_Mew. TP|eriBctjgrt .__s_an3^3OTfc_aaias_ra

Oil Cook-stove

I \u25a0?\u25a0'\u25a0 *\u00a3m? '^^_BH^' -̂^_w^'*i___BP S\u00df

\u25a0 -'..\u25a0>\u25a0/ 'ij ;̂ r.. ;'-J| M &*_B__**_n . __\u25a0______.-

For Best Results W
EOaNE 1 N° Tainting of the,PEARL or EOCENE | No Tainting of the

S.UmbM OIL food. ,
and rates v*«, 4

Sold by dealers everywhere. Our nearest agency will
furnish further information

I'j -itiff"s*nT'i?^v^_!^r__s

'*\u00a3"* a kt \u25a0' nrv A _k?_"* 1 _!? /"?-TV -SAN FRANCISCO

STATEMENT j *, . . STATEMENT -iOF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE OF TOE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRSeOF Trfu
i CONTINENTAL INSURANCE FIDELITY PHENIX FIRE IN-

COMPANY SURANCE COMPANY ? *n*
OF NEW YORK? IN THE STATE OF NEW OF NEW YORK, IN THE STATE OF NEW
YORK on the 31st day tof December, A. D. YORK, on the 31st day of December,* A. Dv ?
1912. and for the year ending on that day. 1912. and : for the year ending on that day.

Published pursuant to the ? provisions of section Published; pursuant to the provisions of section ?
611 of ithe Political Code, and compiled from the 611 of the -Political ? Code and compiled from the
annual statement filed with the Insurance Com- iannual statement - filed with the Insurance Com*
mis-sioner of* the State of California. mlssioner of the State -of California. .

yyyy..:.?:-.\u25a0- -"'*-' - y-- \u25a0">;\u25a0 ''?. Vi ..-y.yy . ; CAPITAL ;
r"-?, '.y '\u25a0'\u25a0 " CAPITAL "?**:* * Amount of capital stock: paid 'In*?'" ?.?;-.-- l?.-J-y'»

Amount of capital" stock, paid op -. «**-\u25a0_ ............ ........... $2,500,000.00
in cash .... .;;..;.:............. $2,000,000.00 V, .;:..:: ASSETS ?

Real estate owned by company ... $572,500.00
ASSETS Mortgage 10an5....*;, .v............ 20,500.00 .".'

Real e«tate owned by "company... $1,175,000.00 Cash market value of all stocks and
Mortgage loans '..........v.. '2,700.00 bonds owned by c0mpany..*....... 12,185,736.00
Cash market'value of all stock* and __" Cash I" office.: \u25a0-. , ?1.5«4-73

bonds owned by'company...:... 22,182,237.00 Cert in banks. ................ 1,136,260.54
Loans < secured br pledge of bonds, { Interest due and accrued;,;.,...... 04,851.88

stocks and other collateral.;... 500,000.00 - Agents balance* representing b_sl-
r_«h in office ........,..,. 3,073.16 ness written subsequent to Octo- *~ V
Cash in bank,' :*....,.. **-.'....~..'..\. 1.704,056.76 , ber.l, 1912 , 801.778.27
Interest due and accrued ..... 203,471.90 Bills receivable, not matured, taken -; - v
Agents' balances representing bust- ****flre *}***?'?? V"'???? :???,????.- 811,844.27

ness written subsequent to Octo- v ?;?;*. Bills receivable taken for; real ca- *
ber 1, 1912....,..........,......; 1,041,413.36 tate 501d,,.. ...;...... 11,260.00

Bills receivable, not matured, taken \u25a0-*-.-. * ... '
_ ?_,'

for fire and marine ri5k5........ 1,-,2.076.10 Total assets... $15,145,085 %69\u25a0"''*; ?:\u25a0-'?- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0yy-yy. V. :-? ' \u25a0 - \u25a0?,?....... '\u25a0\u25a0 'LIABILITIES ~; . y *
Total assets ..,.$27,070,031,28 Losses in process of adjustment or

? l \u25a0?"*"*"""" in 5u5pen5e.........*.,........... $486,871.40
LIABILITIES y Losses resisted, including expenses.. 43,752.00 »

V; _"?,.. "'y '" ' Unearned premiums >on vflre risks
Losses In process of adjustment or .running one year or less. 50 per '. . .«
-~ in suspense .???"??? ?

' *fii*'«_»S of'nt ;*?'"?'?", ?'?'. ?\u25a0>\u25a0? **?"'....... vl. V. *; 1,625,223.03
Losses resisted, including expenses. 43>-50 Unearned premiums on flre risks
Unearned c premiums on flre risks running more than one 'year, pro ?

running one year or less,, aO per
n ? ?,

>.., rata .........................;.. 8,141.127
.scent -....,., ~"?......,............ -.1-I.*>*>.. Unearned premiums on inland navi-
Unearned premiums* on flre risks Ration risks. 50 per cent.....*..'.., 68 44127gunning more than one year, pro v ? ? Dividends declared and unpaid to *'rata v".............. ........ .. .*, «,&«-, i stockholders ;...... .y............ 125,000.00Unearned; premiums on inland navl-

-?..?_. Estimated -taxes hereafter payable - .
> gatlon risks, 50 per cent....... 6S '; 1 ? fi based upon, this year's business..; 341.000 00
Rent paid rin advance... . 116.60 commissions ,nd brokerage due or : ......Estimated taxes ,thereafter .payable ,?,*?- to become due .........v....... 000 00

based on this year a t-maiMM. .. . 162.000.00 Reinsurance? premiums v........ 5J)00 COCommissions- and brokerage due or \-_y- --\u25a0\u25a0 Reserve .for contested liabilities *^'
to become due.. ................. .J. 356.16 - (not losses). .V................. 250 000 00

Reinsurance premiums and return
?, _'

?? Reserve for contingencies.......... IOOfOOo'oO
Di

mS deciared " -and 'unpaid "io -LB94.GS All other liabilities
* ??:??\u25a0...- ? 25 00000Dividends declared and unpaid to ',wu-w

stock holders , 566.000.00 : Total liabilities ??../... $ 3 04**, 41 «a
Reserve for contingencies 250.060.00 iiaD.lities. . \u25a0??"?.? -18.045.415.63

All other liabilities ........ 60.220.30 , INCOME
* . , ? .-.\u25a0\u25a0'? ;;. "?-I?^-? Net cash actually received for fire

Total 1iabi1itie5............... $10,580,040.08 premium5;................... $6,050,689.70
\u25a0 ' - - ~.??,.- Net cash actually received for ma- --*>"*?-J ?"?i"-- rine premium5..:...,.... ~.. 135,301.72
Net cash actually received for fire Received for Interest on bond and , -~,
?* premiums ........v........ V.... 17.959.372.52 mortgages ............. 11.384.94
Net cash actually received forma-' ', Received - from-Interest and divi- *

?Vine premiums ....... v.W...... 129,536 07 I 'lends on bonds, stocks, loan* and
Received for Interest on; mortgage*. 135.00 ?

fro,m 1

'
other 50urce5............ M5.447.::t

Received from Interests and divi- ' . Received for rents ........ . 29.054.12
dends on bonds, stocks, loans and "** profit __ "sale or maturity of
from all other 50urce5........... 1,086.201.27 pledger ............. 42,602.00

Received for rents .......V..:..V .-,72,104.64 ?* ? increase In book value of
Gross profit on sale or maturity: of ; v t

: ledger assets ;:............v....-. 895,380.00
ledger?assets v....'...:.......... 126,844.00 A

*-"
ts balances previously charged

Gross > increase ;In ; book value of _ off ?? ?\u25a0???"'"??":?'?\u25a0 ??-..*?. 372.45
ledger assets,....-;v.*..,......... 630.318.00 Recovery from Stockdellytransac*

A.ents'. balances previously charted _, *I<>n (life 1n5urance)............. 39,655.(0 *off ??"?;?.-,-,.;\u25a0-;.-.-;... ;...;...."....\u25a0*...,"\u25a0 1.894.82 Recovery from estate (Sheldon *
Income from all other sources v...", 5,'_10.*53 transaction) ......... V...;.,.,.,: 34,979.20

Total income ........:.;..,..... $9,091,718.83 Total 1nc0me.................... $7,244,816.44

EXPENDITURES y EXPENDITURE.
r*.'\u25a0:.'-. "- Net amount paid, for fire losses.'.... $3,147,060 61

Net'amount paid for 1055e5....... $3,910.64*.. Net amount paid for marine losses. 48,345 79
Rent's*.???? ..v.;.'.:...:....;."..,',.-- 70,034.93 Expenses of-adjustment and. settle-
Expenses: of adjustment and settle- V *"".;-...; -;*ment at louses .........;....... 99,796 19

ment of losses .',..,,;....., 119,107.25 Dividends to stockholders 250000 00
Dividends ito stock \ holders ..;,... 1,000,000.00 raid- or allowed for commission or
Paid or allowed for commission or brokerage ....................... 1.277 517 57

brokerage :...:...;....;...*"..... 1,657,681,05 Paid * for ; salaries."-fees; end other - 'Paid - for salaries, fees and other charges for officers. 4 clerks, etc... eS4 459 <";*>
charges for officers, clerks, etc.. 606,998.31 Paid for state,, national and local. ,' ; ""

Paid for :. state, national and local; ..- taxes ........... v........... 191 188 5-> ?
*>;taxesV..V,'.. ,:...r ; ~...., 245,680.89 Gross ~\ decrease in -'book value of -\u25a0\u25a0.'.\u25a0,-' "...
Gross decrease In,. book ; value: of ledger, a55et*.................... 320 IS*5 97 '\u25a0ledger; a55et5',".,.....'......,.,, 412,823.00 Gross ? loss or, ~ sale or maturity of 'Gross loss on > sale or maturity of - ledger a55et5.................... "noonPledger assets ;,..:. .:...%...*....;.- 174.00 Rents ...*;v...;.....'...:..:... v..... TO 71 aon
Miscellaneous agency,expenses..... ,1,247,71 Underwriter*' boards and tariffs as- '

w
All" Other i expenditures ...... .y... 439,796.06 solutions . .: .........,.......... 71 "-«, ?,

j v .-.."; « ? AU other expenditure*,,...*........ Sea\»a'-a
Total expenditures .............; $8,554: 182.51 . ?? *-03,556.«8. ?

'\u25a0 , rir - Marine - Tola! expenditures 86 464 «40 ns
Losses Incurred during ??'. : , . Fire * Mario.

the year ............$3,876,831.84 $58,081.13 Losses. incurred during the marine

RISKS AND PREMIUMS rear _~___ra'im m&S&L15 \u25a0*<*?*>*
Fire Risks y \u25a0 Premiums

R,SKS * Fire ? »«,_ 'y- * » , -Net .mount oyrisk.
Net amount * risks F^ Premium, -«r, "".."-*»*$1,030,611,173 $10,356 023 54

"'"en'-turln*, . be

S(tlAttS ?°- 3M-«-* xZ\r ."ni« risks
,

'
7
'-

6
'°- 521

SP\u00a3S?*S mfi+m 9.181,617.06 engine yy \u25a0 '
Net amount in, force -v - v. * Net amount" Vn'fwce

,4f -50,^J ,8.112,560.95 V
December 31. ,811.00

12^^
Set amount of risks j . .. ~«K« w 'r ln* K,Bk * PrenHma,

...-? ,?.;,,? tjis> amount or risk*written during the
--~,,? ..,??,. written during the

«S_HS2?S ,B

'^ $'^93 - lc
of risks *

*?»*** «*«.*
expired during the expired during the-

Net amount in force 4Mn'-oi , ,ay '?
amount \" ',"'' -?* 01 74.090.96

December 31. December 31 ? tt« /i 755 .* \u25a0 m, ŝ ?
J. E. LOPEZ, i-iecretarj. ''\u25a0 t ?*-*wtid?\u00a3*-.J! r*,M«t''- ?C. A. CROSS, Auditor. ' ! 'r ennoe ERTO*V- Secretary. *

\u25a0"Rubsrrlbed-andtsworn .to before me. thl« «fit», c.""'*. "Vu v.f . Auditor.;; ;day" of February." 1013.
thls -Cth 0? to before m. thla?29thd"y

WM. JOHNSTONE. - Notary P ub!!c.
&" ° - - -**..,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'. ?.;\u25a0 -?., "M- ?'OHNSTONE, Notary Public.

The companies that "made good" in San Francisco and in every confla-tration in the United State, and financially able and ready to "make good" a «4
,

VALUED AUTOMOBILE] LNSIRAUE POLICIES AVRITTEX
ARTHUR!"

G. NASOX
' President. HARRY W. NASOX, Secretary .

ARTHUR G. NASON & CO., Inc.-General Agenta, '413 Montgomery Street, San Fr.nrl.co, California. ? ?
Telephone; Kearny 7$J»


